
CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Monday, August 25.

Einati. Mr. Welter faro notice of bit in-

tention to introduce a bill to tbrutiale certain
laws enacted by ibe Legislature of Kausas. It
if lli tame at tLe 181 trelioa of the Senate
Kansas Bill, atolithint lest volea and own-tiin- g

fol the freedom of speech and pren, and

the security of the people ia person and prop--er.- y,

in uccorJance w th th Constitution, Ac.
. ... A aiessofte a wced from the Hoeaa,

the death of Mr. Ueacbain. member

of the House from Vermont. ...
Mr. Fcote spoke in eulogy, and dwelt with

eloquence on the Warning and publio and (in-o- f

the dertased. who waa re

moved hence at the age of foity aix. He traced
boy iroin the cebineHneker'tHie poor orphan

. . ......'.: - I ..I I. ...1 U 1.
hop to the eiD position, us u" ism.... .. .i. .i,..t ,i j i

Mr.. Doutlet esid b was born in the saroa

.nunt with Mr. Meacharo, and anew Mm In

life. He bore willing testimony lo hit
Iionesly and elevated, cbstaoler.

i'lie usual resolutions of respect wewadop-'.e- d

and the Senate adjourned.
Housa. Messrs. Greenwood of Arkanaas,

'

Bnhin of New Jersev. and Brenton of Indiana,
iitherlo absent, appeared in their eaialo day.

Mr. Clingman asked leave to offer a resolu-

tion ditecting tb Sergeant-al-Arni- a to arreat
and bring before the lar of the House all aucb

neirberi as are abaent from the city, and lie
Clerk of the Uoote csuseoopiet of the fesolu-stio- o

to be telegraphed to the capital of each
SState, and have Ilia ssme published in wo pa-

rpen of the largest circulation in each Slate,
the expentrt to be paid ont of the contingent
fund. - j ,

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, objected, on the
gruund that the lu lea afford ample remedy to

--compel the atteudonce of absentees. . ..

Mr. Clingmaa moved a suspension, of the
-- rules in ordet to introduce hia ttioluliou.

. Disagreed to yeas 87, nays 09. ' f i

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, announced tbede- -

ceae of Mr. James Meachnm, passing an eology
, nn h nulilie and nrivale character of Ihe de- -

ceased, and submitted the usuol.KSOlulioru of

i respect to his memory. .

.Mr. Howard, of Michigan, also paid sn elo-

quent tribute to the memory of the deceaaed,
whom he claimed as a friend and acquaintance

! of quarter of a century." .

Mr. Etheridceaaid hia heart TricMed Tady
' tesponse to the remark of the gentlemafi who

preceded him. Though the hour wa a sol-- ;

tmnoue, it wss pleasing to know that onder
' the many conflicting Influences which control
K ibe conduct and opinion of the tnembtrs of

ithe House, there waa not one hero lo witb- -

ahold a iear orsvmiiathy.
Messrs. Dickson andGidtJings severally bore

.'testimony lo the excellence Ot Sir. Mcachnili
ts a statesman and nn honest man

The usual lesnlu lions were then passed, and

J rake House sdjourec.r .' ;'.

The Prospects in California.

fXbe New York Courier and Eiuuirtr, a vi
'

oltftil Black Republicsa sheet ssys that Buchs
' . nan U as sure of California as of Virginia or
;Sotith Carolina. . Aa aaevidence of the feeling

, flherq, the Philadelphia Fainuyranion pub- -

: lishts thr following from a prominent
writing fromSaa Fwucisco, sayar

t i "This Stale, however, ia cerirl for Bucha-4nian.- '-

Frwrioiit is not popular here; he ia re-- 'f

nled os a ana :t without capacity a selected
' vuot for greater minds, and the exponent of

principles tint" can Cloira tuccess alone in o7t-- .

io; lie is hated by tbeemigranisand will be
- --dep!ed by the miners before the canvass is

denied, and the settlers will not touch him. 1

, loo him persoualiy, and I do assure you

, California has leu thousand men superior in
very resprct for lhat position, and Kil Carson

was hia equal, "S pathfinder, for this West- -'

.rn Empire,; - Thirailroad it the only ea(c in
V .his favor. The Old dine Whigs here, aa well

t s elsewhere, are falling- - In with the ticket;
we may expect more thaa two-thir- of them
an the northern part of the State, and all in the
aontliero prt. The Clack Republican ticket
will not gel beyond tweuty-fiv- e thousand to

' ! thirty thousand rotef oat of the eighty thou-aan- d

in California- - Fillm Hre will not be teen
. Mttv, ee if he doei not withdraw at bume."

H. Alexander, Esq.
Of Preile eaunty. formerly whig member of

' the Legialature of Oltio, has I'co.ne out from
b lamong the foul friy," and now supports

hanun and Breckinridge! Ml A.' it one of
v tne moat popular men in that county, and his

. refusal toeadurse Fremont will have a telling
, i0ect in his nrigUiorfaood He addressed Ihe
; ; Huolianau Club at West Alexandru,iaa

Jilhg lost week, Hrvabl' The talent of the
--;tti wbigpsrty is fdentifying itself with

racy, and those wba In- - years gone by, aood
aide by ad with Clay, and Webster and the
tithi-- r advocates of whig policy, and in defence
of the Constitution and Union, are determined
to still c ling to this Constitution, af d ever be
found doing battle under its flag and marching
to the musie ol the Union. Ltiontm Citizen.

Americans—Read!

i Here' Is what the LoridoQ Chrenicltf ore of

. Queen Victor ij's'brgans, Lsstosay in
ence to our Presidential ttruggler; '

"We should b sorry lo tee Mr.'Buclsnsn
elected because he is in favor of preserving
the obnoxious institutions as they exist, AND
THE UNITY OF THE STATES. . There is no
safely for the European moimrcbial govern'
menta, if the progressive spirit of the Demoe

- racr of the United States ia allowed to succeed
ELECT FREMONT A N&THK Fl RST BLOW
TO THE SEPARATION OF THE UNITED
STATES IS EFFECTED i", y ! .

Look at This.
' The Eastoii Dei7 Erpre$i, of yesterday,
toys lhat a vote for the Presidency was token
on an excursion train on tbe Lehigh Railroad,

" lo the grrat meeting kt Eailou, which
;.d as follows v j't

, Buchsnsn. ' ,' 1,08
000Fillmore, --

;

' ' Fremont,' ; 000 :

Let our Blsck Republican opponent! talk
'.votes unuo tteamboats and nilroaut alter this.

The bone and siuew of the country are not
be met every day in the eere. . When they

'
travel their votes tell, aa they will st tie

Jot-bo- x in October aud November ftnntyl

Wnaas DasiocaATio Votics oona raesi- .-
: The Washington Union truly says: ' !

are ntiite coAlent that Black Republi
.aonitm should monopoliie the inmatea

leamboats, laiUuy cars, and Stage coaches.
jii ihe hor.its of the poor, the industrious, the

. intelligent and ihe honest, tbe Democratic
nrinciules alwaya nourished.: It is to the lot
cabins and fnrra bouses, and work shops, snd

'isclorfes, hod the humble tenements ol tbe
foiling millions,"- - tliat we look for Totts
which the Democratic party never failed
receive when danger threatened, the peace,
prosperity or honor or our gionons yniun."

XX The Washington Union taya of tbe proa
peel of the canvast in Indiana j' " -

,

To use tbe emphatic .language of a gentle
man who has just, returned to Wsshington
from an extensive tour through India us, "the
Democracy of the old Uoosue 'Slate sre in
perfect blaze of enthusiasm. . In evsry-vil'ig- e,

county snd district, the Buchanan fires are
burning brightly snd defiantly!" , ' r

trrWli'.'iiever any friend of Mr. Fillmore ob
jecls to ti e Kansas Nebraska act upon
ground lUt it recognizes unnaturalized for'

eigners u i . o I rulers, let the fact be answered
that this provi.-ioi- i of the hill is copied from
the bill urraiiizins: tue lerniory of Washint
ton, whic-- "j proved by STrs l illmore.

"He Paris His Hair in the Middle.

One of the characteristics of Ftemont la

that be parte hia "hair in the middle.' Some

of bia lupporitfts htva imbibed the idea Ibat
thia pettlisrity.'wtiich is commoa with

eiquisites, might hurt him at the nom

inating convention, hiiiUd as m':ch when be
mad the following leply, which is published
in hia campaign life, gotten up by Greeley

C. . Tbe atuboi tayai

"Hit reply wat worthy of laektaa. 'If the
aopport of the whole New York delegation
dvpendt upon my doing such a thing,' taid he,
'the only effect it could hive upon me, would
be, that I shoo Id wear my beard ai K it ad
part my hair a little wider than 1 do pow.'"

A Democratic totemportry, hi noticing thia

rather lingular species cf JtckaoD heroism,

juatly remarks:' "V. r ., '

Thera'a a Jackaaa for you I - Who'll refuse
lo vote for him for President after tbist Sucb
a reply ia worthy of any of the old Roman Sen-- !

a tor a. ' A man who possesses the courage to
wear hia blirand.teard just at he 'darn please,'
should be rewaided for hit heroism.. Ha should
not only be elected President, but should he
presented with a bottle of 'hair fnvigorator,'
n order to create a mora hirsute appearance

thau he now presents." .

Lewis D. Campbell's Death.
OBITUARY.

Wa DUblish In another column the obituary
speech of a lato distinguished politician pro
nounces oy , nimsetr over ms own political
corpse at a Fillmore utiGcation meeting in
Washington Ji:y. The circumstances ot an
obituary, by the party most immediately inter-
ested, u iodetd somewhat peculiar, but we
suppose Ihe suddenness of Ihe death, and a an

perior lamiliarity witb Ihe'Mbject justify the
innovation in thiacrse. The fact of tbe de
cease, tbe ouesse wtnen tea lo and ihe

' surrounding It, we shall notice
more at length on the future occasion.

QtxtUt. ... .

S7l tbe accounts from Limerick, Ireland,
re to be credited, the marvelous' comet of

1666, after an absence of just three centuries,
has made its predicted in the
Sooth of Ireland, . ;

Cincinnati Market.
MONDAY EVENING, August 25.

FLOUR The market ititTened np under
the effect of the steamer's news, and prices
close higher. The sales comprise 366 brU.
at 15,76; 80 do., extra while, wheat, at 16:
and 392 do., superflne,at 6,80. The receipts
since Balunlay comprise i.lM oris. . .

GRAIN When w held lusher, Dnt we
heard ofMosahsi While maybe quoted at
fl,25, and red sttt.W.' ' ' "

WIIISKEY-SaiesorC- OO brts. at 28c, and
360 do., from wagons, at 2Ce. The demand
is sood and the market firm.,. . . . -

BUTTER A sale of 17 packages, ordinary
and gooc, at 13ni4o. No tbange ia the soar'
ket aa retards an tier aemanu or prices.

PROVISIONS A ssle of 100 brls. Mess
Pork al JI8. Tbe maikrt is without chance.

COFFEE Sales of9ibsgt at 11 to 12c
The demand tt limited, without change in
nrieea. . !''. ; "

MOLASSES.-Sa- les cf 1'20 brlsatS4o. At
Hi in rat holders tefaia In sell but in the rev
eler way to their tegtler customers. The
stock is becoming quite redoeed. '

,

6UGAK. A sale of 10 hbds at Vo for fair,
and 18 do, low fair at 81c. The demand is
moderate without any variation in prices,.

Craum. The. most efficient, remedy . for
cramps in the atooncb, Chultra Morbes, or
any other stomach derangemeots, ia the free
use of Dr. J.Howrrrnra's 8iomaob Bit'era.
The coming season generally brings its period-

ical diseases, all of which can be avoided by a

timely use of these Bitters. Therefore, every,
family should betupptied with them in time.

s a family medicine they have noeeual.
Their medical virtues have been tested by our
most eminent physicians, snd sdopted in their
practice whenever a tonic is required. .For
sale by Druggists generally. : . j. ' .;

August SB lm. v ''
:- CAS mLEFffZ BE GTT&ED v

We tbink the- - following let'er from a re
spectable eitisen of Mississippi will answer
the question, ana remove an uouirs irom
every unbiased mind: . .. , ; , . ;

:aS.. '.r'.','- QacrupA, Hia., June s, 185-- .

Dr. Set S. lionet, Bultimort,! Kd.--i- et

Sin . I lake great pleasure in relating a case of
spasma or fits,, cured by your invaluable nils.
My brother, J.J. i.igon, has long oeen
ted with tlm awlo) disesse, lie waa aril al.
tacked while Quite youog. lie would have
oae or two spasms at on attack at first: but
ar be grew older, they seemed to increase
likewise.' - Up to the time be commenced ta.
king you i Pills, he had them very often and
quite severe, piosiislmg him body and miiid.
His mind bad suffered serious! yi but now, lam
happy to say, he is cured of 'hose (its., He
has enjoyed fine health for the last Eve months
past. His mind bat alto returned to its origi-

nal sprightUness. .All Ibis 1 take a gieai
pleasure in communicating, as it may be the
meana of diraotms others to tbe remedy that
will oure Ihcm. Yours respectfully, etct ..

-- !' W. Pv.Lkjom."...- ", ,

No person who' it suSV-rin- from Fits, or
Spasms, altouU negleet tending to Dr. Hance,
alter in is, lor s suppiy of his, inestimaoie
medicine. His pticea are al follows; one box
$3 two 86; twelve 124--te- nt by mail frae,
on the feceipt' of a remillance. Addicts Srrrt
Si Hakcb, 108 Baltimore street Baltimore Md.

AUgUSt 28 lot. r V ; . . ; , ,

Fob the benefit of the invalid portion of our
community, weexlrsot tha folluwine from the
Almanac of Dr. C. M. Jackson, ' proprietor of
uoojvnui umnra outer i, Hoping it may in-

duce a trial of them) '. ' l- t.
V 4 8uKmiLb, 111. Aloreh 19 1855r
ifC. NILE3 says.- '- ::?--

'

"I expect to sell great quantities of your
lo Bitters this yeor. Many of my customers speak

very highly of its good qualities, having proved
itself most an tKCtUent fetter and Ague pre- -
ventalivt, a great purifier af tit blool, and the
very uest tuiog on recora to am tiigestiun and
create a good natural appetite. In abort,. I
am aure it. ia one of the ery beat medicines
known for family we, being safe and pleasant

vl lor any one to lake. 'x... , '

'""-C.X. D. CROCKWELL sny:
Ajumosa, Iowa, May 1, 1854. "The Bit

ten give anboonded taiiafsciion to all that
have used them, and I do and 1 can alwaya
recommend them to all that are afflicted.
Tbcy have cured msoy cases of Dvspensia
tome of them where hundreds of dollsrt have

to been spent for remedies which sffurded no re
lief, and were considered incurable until they
used thoBUteit." . , .t ..... - - ;

'
,

See adveriisement.' ' '

. Walnntsta
' Cincinnati, Msrtrh IT, 1855. fcb881m.
Sold br Fred'k Eckstein. Cineinnatl,
MinshalU BrookiaaASon Eaton,.
J. ll.Bolin, Cnmden. ':'t Lonch A Co.. Fairhaven. . ... '

J. Drown, Mornintr Hub "; vl. B. Kdwardi, Winchester '"."'- -'
J.Coblentx, ' : "'f.ewinburg. '
J. H.Gald.WestAlaxaodria, ", .' : , '
August 28. 2w, .; . r .

ESTATE NOTICE.
KOTICK ia hereby given that the eubieriber

Bits bea duly aiipointed and qualified Admin
iittrator of the K4te of Bmear,dc'd.
late of the eountr of I'roble. J

m F. hussr.vb;
Aug SI 8wi .' ' Adininistiutoy- -

PYE9 AXti AGUE PERTAIN CURE.
N'i more fur Tonic aiiitiuea. Quiiiioe,
Fowlei'a 8olUlinn, Arm-iiic- . Mercurr, nr anv
of Ihe viliiaiiouaor nauseous compuunds.Wblth
only relieves one disease to implant oiuTttiore
deadly, and which aeods its unhappily ricliins
onslly, with a wrecked and broken conauiu
'ion, lo art early grave.' Try farter's Spanish
Mixture, which- - contains nose of these du- -

gerous drugs, but cures by acting specifically
on the Liver, parifying Ibe blood and strength
ening tbe system, thus enabling nature lo re- -

ouprte ita exbaoated energies by opening the
pores of the akin, and expelling from the body
all impuriiiraend old anedicKlea, which clog
and rets rJ ill free operation. More than one
thousand persons have been cured by Carter's
Sptursh Alixtuie, after everything else had sig-

nally failed. As a asm Die of ita remarkable
effects, Messrs. Psvit dr. Hicks, of Autauga'
vl lie, Ala., writes as that it cared a gentleman
of Chronio Fern and Ague, which all theef--

loria ei paysretsps and then remedies, could
not subdue. He only" took three Ijotlles.
They aay h sells very rapidly, and maintains
us nign reputation all through Hie country.

And for sale brFred'k XckateiaeCinetaaati,
Minshall 4 Co.. E ton, Deam Surface, Cptbar,
J. Cobliutx. Lewlaburg, John 0lo.. Went Alex-
andria, Michael A Co., WincbeMer, 3. II. Bona,
Camden, 1. 8- - 8nowalter, Mew Parle. .

BrookinsAS n, Eaton, 0. - ,

August 28 lm. , i

, Teachers' Certftlcatcs. .

Certifioates erantod at the examination held
nn tbe 12th of July, and on thirth of Aug. 1856.
Those marked with a received eeriitleates also
from the Board of Examiners for the village of

, ... - o w

Nxkss., TlMS).

Susan Lee, S 1 4 t 4
Margaret E. Swan, - S S 1 4 8 g a
Eunice D. Stratum, 8 9 1 4 9 $ 6

8"f Wallace, ' 1 1 ,1 8 18
H. T. Wollard,, , . s 8 8 4s t
John Aiknian, , a 3 14 t-- . 6
Hester Bnlentine, l 1 188Uri Uerke, - 8 1118 1 1
Christian Ikudor, 8 8 8 8 "8 '

F.M.Dermrt,- - ; - ; .1 j 1 j 04
Jacob Graham, 8 3 1 i t trLlixieOrcgg, -

- 8 111 v 1
K. Hoaxer. - 1.8 1 4 4 8 8
O. Jaqua, . '. . l t i l l 84
Mnrtmsiay, ' 1 11 3 1 8 18 '

Marg. A. McQuistin,. 8 11 4 14 8
Jnines Otbuo, ; 8 8 t 1 8 8 8
Maggie Vaa Dyke, ..." 11 1 8 8 8 10
0. J. Webrter,- - 8 1 8 3 8 W
Jamea Wilson, , 1 1 I 8 1 8 80
L:W. Waller. 4 8 8 8 3 8 6
Reuben Young. 8 8 3 ; 8 '8 4 ' "

8
'

Athaliah E. Clowr, 118 8 8 8 13
SophronaZ Epply, 8" 8 1 4' 8 8
W. B. Unrdy, I'Y 1 1 1 I 34
Jnlia H. Hutchinson, g 8 1 8 1 - 8 18
Isaac S Morris, . 1 . 1 1111 84

Thomas T. Stroud, 8 8 1 8 1 8 14
James L. street,- - 8 1 1 1 1 1 80
Jf.M. SutTrina, .,1 1,1 8. 1 8rl8
Carolina Van Aosdal, 8 1 1 8 8 8
Isaac 3. Morris al.se received No. 1 in Philoso-

phy, Chtmistryi Physiology, Algebra, Geometry,
Botany and History. .. ..
- In the above, No. 1 denotea the highest, snd
So. 4 the lowest grade. . .

L8.M0BBIS.a's:,
Eaton, Agst 23, 185. -

y

The Preble County Agrlctatiiral
'." '' ::

; Society .

WnXhoId their next Annual fait at E1I00.
9fth and loth days of OttuW

nt. . At a meeting of the Board ofManageraon
the llltb Inst., it wnaordored that the following
alterations and additions he roads to the Premi-t- a

Liat heretofore poblisbed S . -- .

,.- . ;.. HOUSES. ; i.,.;r "-- titiTM for XJeneral forposeeT : '
- '

Best one year old, . 3 Of)
-- 8d 'do ' ' do - i 00

? Wares for General Paruoet' ' "

Best MareCoH one year old, ;.
f. .'' 1 00

xa aa t- uo 00 - fl 00;:'v CATTLE. .V .

Best six Spring Calves from any one Ball, 8 00

Best slxfihoatsof any breed andor one
year old, - - $j 00

3d Best ". do . lo do. $3 00
- v"!,- - JOEL W. HABBI3, Secfy.
;Apguit28.i85s. :,,. , .

. THE Stockholders of the Paleatlne Araa'eta.
vllle, New Paris aud Aew W'ettrille Turnpike
Road Company are hereby DotiHed that there
will be a meeting of said Stockholders at llraf-fetsvi-ll.

Darke county, Ohio, on Saturday, the
4th day of October. l3(i,kt which meeting 0 de-

tailed statement will be submitted, abowiogthe
assets and indebtedness of said Company. And
the Stockholder will then and there be required
to determine upon a basisforaaseuinr tbe Htoek- -
holders to meet the iadebtednesa of said Com-
pany, and to fix tha time or times, and roodo for
the payment of the amount assessed agninst each
Individual or corporation, so required by the Act
of April S.1868, ...... ..... - ., ;v.s

Uj order of the Board of Directors. .

' t .: K. M. WALKEB.jPrct.
C- - ... . : , ,
August as, iau.

Samuel Welboit, ' ' 1 Petition tor partition' s .t V of Military Land war
Smith Welhoit, et al. j rant No. 5'JSSi..

Tbe said defendants, Smith Welhoil, Nanoy
and McClammer her husband, Eli

Batten, Hetty Batten, Mary Batten, Geo. Brown,
Mildred Brown. Uirelle A. Welhoit, Merids A.
Welhoit snd Klisah Walboit.are hereby notified
thatontho 7th Auzust, 1836. the above named
plaintiff tiled in the clerk' offico of tho court of
common fleas 01 rruoie Co., yino, his petition
against thoin tbe aaid defendants, wherein said
il.iintltf acmands the bnrtiiion arid sale of Mil .

tary Land Warrent. No 6'J882, issued by the Dbi
too maws 01 America, aaioa unren 11, A U in,
and ealliugfur Ho acre of land, and which said
Warr.int itua Wellwit. late of Preble eountr.
Ohio, dec uttd. died seised, and the defendant
are furUic l olified that at the next Term of said
court. iil pl.iiutltT will apply for an order that
saia nrarr. m may do partiouea and sold aecor
d'ms'y-- v 3-- foos.- ... .. , Airy ror pet'r. '

August 15, 1050 0

Susannah Will toacll.T ' Pn-bl- Common l'leaa,
, vs. , i Petition fur Divorce.

1 1

Aoara tvuiiescn. 1

Tha said defendant, Adam VbIt.soII, ia hereby
untitled that on tha lltlv day of August, A. U.
1858. trie nbors named flnintitl exhibited her
peUtioa against htui the said defDidant, in the
t;lerX's onice et tne court or common Pleas' of
Preble county, Ohio, wherein the plaintiff sets
forth, ner nuiriomj wuh tne said Oeteudant, and
cbargea liim with willfHt absesee from her toe
said plaiutin.for more tuna thiee rears last uaat
and nrava liir a divorce on the ground of aaid
wilful absence.. Aud tbe said defendant Is fur-
ther notified that, aaid petition will stand for
hearing at tbe Nov. leroigof said court, A. I). 5.

- AttOft, ? Atfy for pet'r.
- L B. Omss.Cl'k. - " v
Augntllt,185.--6w- ! ' ' !' f

FOU SALE.-"..- .

A FARM of SI acres of land, all eticloaed, 43
of it cleared and under eultiratlon, tho balance
well limbered; with a good Krarue House and
Ba-- n. Bmoke House and Dnirr: eboiea Frnit
trees; a good well of water, and plenty of stock- -
water the year round Situated tu s Healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, one and a half mi lei
west of Kntau. .. Also,; ... i

A House and Two Lots
on west Main street, in Eaton. The hoimots
brloK. two olorv high, urge and eommodieus.- -.
Two lots 49. feet fiontandlS rods back to an
alley Thia propertv will be sold ehenn for cash.
and payments or exchan?s fr Ixnd in lllinoU or
Iowa..-.- Kor further particu'nr enquire of the
juDaonucr living on the premium.

JACOB FALL
i; EAlw.Julyat, 18J5,- -tf

Estate Notice.
ie hereby ciren, tiiat ibe aubsatibar

has been duly uoalirNd ted appoiuted aaAdniD-istratur-

lh Utaof John SUilt.deceaMid, lata
Prbl eounty, Ohio. Alt praana owinf said
estate art required to make pajuwnl, and there
rmvinff elaims to present tUeui dulvauthenti- -
eated Cue settlemaut.

. PETER WEST. Adru'r.
Augast, T. 135. .. ,
lliltoo Sayler, Flaiutiff, ) frtbla Com. Fl- -

araiass I'ei'a fur Hart'a A
Catherine 8yler. et al defl's ) assign 't of Dower

Catharioe Mayler, widow of John Svter,deo"d.
Orauge Ha.vler, Melaon Hayler and John Sayler,
of tbaeauutref fiuUer.aad State of Ohio, will
take aotiee that a IV it ion waatibxl against them
oathaSutb dy of July, A. D. I8ii,ia the Court
of Cemnwn Pie, within tad for the county of

oy sintan nayiar, ana la aow peuding
wherein aad Miltoa Sayler deumuds partitiua of
the following- - real estate, to wit! Lotnumhir
one hundred sad twenty (IS1) In the town ef Eu- -
pnemeia rreajleeennty.Ubin.tnd the east half
of lots Nos ene huodred and three (103) and one
hundred and lour (lot) in William Alloways ad.
ditien ie the town of Lewiabarg. Preble county,
Ohio, and that at the next term of said Court,
the said Milton Sayler will apply for an order of
Partition ef said premises.

- W.J. J. A.UILMORE. ..

Att's for Petitioner.
August 7, 186S 6 ,

' .. ...
Free Turnpike Notice.

NOTICE is hereby irivesi that a nrtittaa will
be presented so the board of Omiaisaionera of
Preble county at their next regular September
sessiou, asking the appointment of Commission-
ers to layout and eskbltah a free Turnpike road
on the following route, to" wit: commencing In
the center of the Hamburg and Eldarada free
turnpiae roaa, as me junction of. tbe Monroe
township central eountr road, theno aortlinn
the Hue of "said hmroe township central county
road to tbe line between Darke and Preble

. MANY PETITIONERS.
July 81.1851. ' x ...

Free Turnpike Notice.
NOTICE Isherebr that a netition will

be presented to the Commissioners of Preble
oounty, st their next meeting .on the first Monday
... ucwuimi ut.v, .tug ,ii0 uppuinimeiit 01
Commissinnert lo lay oat and estab ish a Free
Turnpike Road, fn aeeordnbee with the general
aw id suencasea imiao ana proviaea: eommebe-in- g

at the Preble and Montrromerv eountr line in
Harrison township, tbence west en the Kntional
road to intersect tha Lewisburg and Paris rood,

d , . , ......ua iuvn wriuioAio. :
MAXt I'ETITIOXERS.

July 1, 185ft--- -

, SALE OF KE.4L ESTATE,
BY order H the Court on 8A1TJKDAY. tha

30th day of AugOit, 1858. betsreen the hours of
lOO'clwa A.il.aod 4 o'clock dav
on the premises ia Nw raris.I're'ble coantv. 6.
Will ho sold tethe highest "bidder, the fellowing
Kcal GataV;, as the property of Audrear Ampy,
deceased, "to wit: Situate in the town of Mew
l'aria, Treble eoaoty. Ohio, heme; in lot number-e- d

eleven (11) in the adaatieaal made to said
town by Samuel I- - H. Ire laud, feeing; four (4)
rods n front aud eight and a half rods in length.
Said premiaes to he sold free and, dear from all
incumbrance of dower. '

.

Appraised at 160 . ' r
Terms of Bole Coe third cash down oo

third in one year and ane third in two years-defer- red

payment! to bear interest from day of
sale, aad to be teeared br mortgajre nn tbe

: r J0UN F. IRELAND, .

Adm'rof Andrew Ampy, dee'd.
Vf. 3. k 3. A. DiLansl. Attv'a fur Pst.

iulysl.lSoS. 6t ?. , ; ... .., . .

"AMERlcATi HOUSE1
a .. ; '' ..s

WAR BEN. JEFFERSON.
trroSITE THE TREBLE COUKTY BASI,
aaiim.rjsE'auaraskj e

6ood stabling br lorty
.June 19.18i8 tf

- .

EAT OBI BOOK BINDERY,

Book Binderi I Blank Book fianufsctnreri.

HAVING
fitted up our estsbliahiaeatoo Main

Preble County Itantt. wear
prenared to doall kinda of lilNDINOtenaurnaaa- -

ed for beauty, elegance and durability.
witntne latest iniprovea maqntnery we nave

facilitieafur doing our work unii and cusir-a- a

thau any other establishment in the country.
We have on band a sunerior assortment of Blank
Paper from the best makers, to which we invito
tne attention at ail wanting jiians; JMOKt,Baae

order, " --

CenntT Setords, Bank Books, ft Blank Books
ofavery variety, with or witbout printed beads
Kuieo to any pattern ana lwuoe in a maunerj
that for strength aud darabi'ity, cannot be ex.
Oellod... ,.(..,. ',.!. -

Mosic, MaoaiIxks,Lw Books, NswsfAPtas,
Scaar Ucoct,PaHPaLSTa,Ae. Ae.,boond in the
strongest ahd best manner. - t
By punetoanty,and strict attenttoato Business,
we nope ie merit, sou secure a iioerei patronage
Oiveusaeall.v- - T. HARDY,

Eaton Feb-S- t tr-- ' O. HARDY.;

Cincinnati, Eaton & Richmond
Rail Road Line.

Srimmer Arranffenicnf.
Commencing on Monday - June

2,185Q, between Laton and Cin
cinnati and intermediate ooints

Leave EatOo 6:05 m. orrire at Cineia. T:4S a ta.
11:18am, arrive at Clnoiu.l;80pm,
fl.do am ."' i M- -

LeareC'lnolnatl 4,68 a marr.atfialon, 7,00 a m
S,10pm " " 4,4opm

Between Eaton and Richmond.
Leave Eaton 7,00a in arrl vest Richmond 7,45a ra

, " ,40 p m . . " - . " 6,25 p m
.

u f - l,io pm " 8.03 pm
mat aasaa?-tKj-jamisavr-

Leave Rich. 4, SO a n arrive atEaton 6,06 a to,
t : lu,5i,aa- - " " 11:13am

' 6,60 ant .80pm
- v. K. Munuirw , Hnn't

.Hi such as Lard, Tannera'andLinseedOil
which will bo sold at the lowest rates by

' Ogdcn A Dick,

I MUED FEACUE3,of a superior quality
JLsaleby ielen A Pick

DENNY, CAMPBELL & CO,
Forwarding & Commission KerchnDli.

No. 129 A; 130, West Colombia
Rtreet,

C1IVCIIVNATI. OHIO,
Bar and sellall kinds of froduce oa Commission

April 24. 1856 3my .

Wanted.
Bushels of Wheat, for which the50:000 highest price will be paid itictui

at the Grocery of uuutlM 6l OICK,

Free Turnpike Notice.
"MOTICB Is hercbrairen that a netition wil
1' be presented to the board ef Cnmminalftnerso
Preble County at their next regular September
Mission, awing tne appointment 01 uumuimlon-er-

to lav dill and establish a Free Turonike Road
eonurteuciiifronthe WestAlaxaudria and Lewia-bu- nr

Turnnike Koad lu the town of New Lexinir- -
tou. at the termination of the Eaton and New
LoimjUm Free Tumpiko Road: (hence East on
the line of the Old Uartnn Bnad, nr as near as
practicable to the line between Preble and
eoraerj tonnnea ,i. ..: '

. ..... ! r;4.- - a pfiiit losfin:

Notice.
Notice tt hereby iriren that OB Ihe 2Slh day of

June, A. V, IB.m. trie unuersiprneq wasauiy
Exrcntor of the last will

una testament or junn noc n. . - -

. JJUS LEiUE.Jr.txr.
July tl, 1031 ; j

v SXS LL , LATEK NEWS !

& X THE AREIVAL OF ' ; '

LAKGB stock of Spring snd Summer Goods, which are now being daily opened direct from
Cities, comprising everylhing desirable in tbe line of .

: BBY, SSQSDSj SATO tm MIPS. . lJ .

I -- BonnetsBoots and; Shoes.

to which thy invite the attentioa of all their old. friends atd 'as many
more of the Goods buying public as desire to cultivate a profitable ac-
quaintance, as they know they can offer superior inducements' for every- -
body to bus. ; Tbey challenge any house tin the West to sell p'ettier,
cheaper, and more durable Goods. "Come'oriJ then," one and all, if you.

P. S. Wanteds rwrebase 100,000 lbs. of WOOL. ' ' ;
April 3, 1856. .

' . ,.-- ... .C , "J

Stephens.
. ' t " .: .t. :v ; ii . . J

ARE daily receiving their large and well selected stock of SPRING nnd
SUMMER GOODS, of tke latest ttyles direct irom New York and Phil-
adelphia, Their atoti. of :

Fancy, Plain & Black Silks c& Satins;

SILK TISSUES, &c. &c, for cheapness and durabilily cannot be beat
west of the mountains. They have also a large variety of French Lawns,
of new styles and Patterns. French, English, and American Cloths and
Cassimers, besides a host of V -

HOOSIERY, QUEEiTSWAl, GLASSWARE, BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS and CAPS, of the latest styles. Also a large assortment o-- f the la-
test style of CARPETS. Oar friends and others are respectfully invited
to call and examine our. Goods, aad ascertain prices, before purchasino- -
-- I I J. - I. II rT-- a A. r CJ

eibcwuere, as we are acier.nii.ca to sen uhlAr ror UAoii or approved
credit..:, r ; ,;':yi

N. B. All kinds tf country produce taken in exchange for goods.
lEaton, March 27, 1855. :, . . , STEHIENS & CO.

mmmMm, pretties?
IVJEWEST STYLES OF DRY GOODS

QUEENS WARE, GLA SSWARE, HATS, CAPS, BONNtTS
"

. , SHOES, &C.i &C, G0J0

f rar w T.r - jits - mm'x. sv j -- in n

:.;V o. main t.v iaton, f r
THEY are bow In receipt of their Spring A Snmrner stock ef Dry Goods which in qitnntity.s.oality''
and styles cannot be beat in the town of Eaton which they intend to sell cheaper than ever, call,
everybody, If you want to save yoar money Bud get bargains. Osutry Produce taken in xchant;e
for (roods. They would snr totbairGermnn friendsthat they have employed a Oerman t'lerk who
willbeaappytowaitoathem. IMarchST. I860.

,

1
PI VANAU8DAL & Co. art in receipt of tha laweal stock of Goods offered in thia market,.
U,I which they respectfully call tbe attention ef t tie it friemla and customers and all 01 her
wanting cheap and serviceable goods. ' Feeling confident that from long experience, sufficient
means to purchase our Goods exclusively for cash, close attention to the purchase tf every ar
ticle offured by us ror sale w? can lender salijjaotion al to price and quality. Uor stock has
beta purchased in New Votk, Philadelphia, and other Eastern cities, in snauy instanres direct
from the mantt factory, and embraces a larger variety than usfltlly found ia country stoics.

to our laige slock of tssorted Dry Goods wa keep ..',.-- .,.

iJOOTS AEID SHOES OF ALL KINSS !

Queensware and Groceries, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Iron, Nails, and Steel,.
Locks, Latches, Butts,Table Cutlery, etcv v -'. .. .;

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS AND SADDLEBS' DARDWAREy

including eagle, tyre .'and carriage bolts, clips, and turned collars, the very
best mde top enammelled drill?, muslins and ducks, enammtlied trim-- '

ming drills, silvered, bfOwn, black, or; crimson a very superior article,
Wards' top and trimming leather, dash, bow, and collar leather, floor oil-
cloths, hair, and rugs, Wilton and Brussels carpet, strings, laces? and tas-

sels, glasses, joints and props, names, hubbs, bows and bent fellows.
All of which will be sold aa cheap as they can be purchased Inf

. Cincinnati or elsewhere . . . .

March 27, 185(J. ' ; ., tf.

TBS ,IA8T, CAII. .

THOSE who know themselves indebted to
to the late fiiro of Hubbell, Eppley & Wit- -
ton, would do Well to coraa forward and r,sy
up, thereby save themselves coil, and ibe t ul- -

ictibert further trouble.
, - HUBBELL & WILSON,'
Surviving partners nf II. , E, & XV.

N. B., Soloman Bsnla, Esq. is ourauthoriced
eollector. -- -, - - , , . ll.fc W. ;

lilCKIKO IRON WORKS.
NEW IRON iSD HARDWIRE STORE.

CUNNINGHAM & L0CKW00D.
, Coraei ot Mala i. Cherry 8ta. ,

' EATON, o.
ARE now renelrine-- lorre assortment of Iron,

Steel, Nails, and Hardware, ouusistiug of the
very iest omuas. jsar iron 01 an aize.; Ameri-
can. Enrlish. and Oermau Ptccl l'lcvh Moulda.
Swedo rods. Slab Steel, and in short etry thing;
a tn a way 01 iron, aiso,
r Agricultural Implements, '

such at Ploaphiiof the followlns; brands Pea
eoek.KaymoDd and Huberts, M ew Paris, fte.- -
Harrowa.Oultirators.Shorel l'lowa. Cora Shcl-l- r,

Chnros, Cider mills, CuIUdt Boxes, Hoes,
Rakts,Seythes neatbea, and a thousand other
article, not necessary to mention. ;

-- .'vs- COJJMXfjaAM 4 LOCKWO0D. '

.Eatao, April 8.136 tf, - . '
K.IL-W- e willparthe hig-hen-t market price

for 10,000 binlicNol Klax Seed and Wheat .

, Flaxaeed lolbao. Also, Stooe Coal for sale."

1 A AAA BL'SIIELSOATS W ANTEl. fc.

1U.UUU... which the hiirhea pria In rasW
will be paid, bv K. S. Cl'K-N'I- CAM.

J. H FOQS,
ATTORNEY iXD CO.NSELLOR AT tAW,

SND

Office Bonth East Corner Of Harsh & Loct-woo- d's

Building, Second Story.
EATON, OHIO.

tTill atlend promptly to sll biisineFt eatrusledt
in hit care in this ahd adjoining counliet.
ft. B. Particular attentioa paid lo the col-

lection ot claims, Partitioning of Lands snj
settlement of Esistes.
Z April 10, 18S6.y. -

FAIRBANKS'
N ' CELEBRATED,

As. "7, Front Street, Cincinnati. '

TBABEU A AUDEUY, AGE1VTS,
189 Broadway, New York,.

FAIRBANKS & CO., Agents.
April 17, i860. ly

For 9ale.
ra n W lni500.00! vara a I llir Saw

11 Jl east of Ihe Railroad Depot. .
.p o

Ealo., April 54. 18CS if. 1

Ty K MT 17 FF Madder, Indigo.Logw,
A. to .keiiteoiistnnt!' on l,t 1 r 1 a ' ' sr

Ocdan A Dick


